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work dohe flRTmake the place look

Alvo News well.
better and make the toarh better as Mauley News Items

Walter Franks shelled and deliv-
ered his corn to the Rehmeyer ele-
vator on Thursday of last week.

Mm. Thomai Stout has been in
p ior health the last few weeks and
went to Mil ford to consult a doctor
there.

At die village caucus recently held
the following were nominated: P. J.
L;nch. EL II. Coalman. Will Stewart
and John Banning.

George F. Uraan and wife of South
Pend were guests for the day on last
Wednesday at the home of her par-eat- s.

Mr. and Mrs. V.'m. Yeager.
W. B. Banning and wife of rnion

were visiting in Alvo for a short time
oa last Monday, stopping while re-- t

,mihg from a business trip to Lin-
coln.

Ben MtachftU shelled and delfvered
c rn to the Rehireyer elevator in-Alv-

t!ie same heing delivered by
ti e enterprising of Coat man and
Skihner.

Frank L. Edwards and the good
v ite Were caned to Ldncoin on huh
VI ednesday afternoon where they
were looking after some business ma;-ter- s

for the store.
Mr. and Mrs. George Curyea. who

make their home in Lincoln, and .Airs.
L. Muier. also of the big town, wer?
visiting in Alvo for the afternoon
on last Wednesday.

'The L. T. L. met with Joan Cook
( m Saturday afternoon. Tnere were
it children present v ith Mesdainc--Bennet- t,

Lancaster and Muenchati
leaden of the group.

On Tuesday of last week, Charles
C.odbey and the good wife were visit-in- g

in Lincoln, being guests while
there at the home of their daughter.
Mrs. F. K. Diekerscn.

Oon Monday evening the friends
and neighbors of Mr. Frank Daugh-ert- y

gathered at his home to tender
him a party in honor of
the occasion of his birthday.

John I). Foreman of Lincoln was
Irking after some business matters
i.iid ajso visiting with hit main
friends in the hustling little city of
Alvo on Wednesday afternoon of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bornemeer
entertained a' dinner Sunday, Mr.
aud Mrs. 6ns Bornemeier and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Qeorsre Bornmeiet
of Elmwaod. and Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Stol.7 of Milford.

W. W. Cratman and wife and their
two daughters. Miss Ruth and pStbjei
of Elmwood. were visiting for thr
day on last Sunday at the home of
R. M. Coalman and the family where
ail enjoyed the occasion nicely.

Edgar Edwards and wife we"1
gsiests tor the day on last Sunday
at Plattsmouth where they were
v.- - ting for the day at the home of
Mrs. W.- - H. Rainey, they being rela-
tives and where all enjoyed the visit
very much.

Another car trying to occupy the
s:iK apace which was being' used
bv S. C. Hard :o k nf dav iastwrri
resulted in both of the Cars boinT3'1-- " JW-.- . enjoying mi
r,orhcwh-.i- t damaged, but fori unatd' It
was neither occupants of the car--wer- e

injured.
Oh last Wednesday morning John

B. Skinner irrth the big fruck was'
a visitor in Omaha, having a pickuv
load of stock tor the market there and
which w:.s of the stock of W. L. Cop-pi- e,

Xeal Lewis and on his 'return
trip he brought a load of sheep for
Herman Auh house.

Edgar Edwards was called to Lin-
coln on Wednesday of last week
where he had some business matters
t- - if.ok after, and some purchases fn
make for the sore. While he was
away he has the obi reliable

man look after the business,
R. M. Coat man. And he could not
hay gotten a better man.

Jchn Skinner has been donig his
pi riion to make the city of Alvo the
very best as he has been construct-
ing concrete walk when he has not
been kept busy with other work. He
started the work wfaep tne snow
came and had to desist, and again
t d last Wednesday afternoon started
the work again and with the night
came rain, but only in a mild way
But don't fear. John will get the

If baby h
C O L I c
ACRY in the nifc'ht. Cottd No cans-f- or

alarm if Castorin is handy,
'iliis pure vegetable preparation
quick comfort, and can never harm. It
tA the sensible thine when children arc
aasng. Whether its the stomach, or
the iittle bowels; colir or constipation;
or diarrhea. When tiny tonpues are

oattfl. or the breath is bad. Whenever
there's need of gentle regulation. Chil-
dren love the taste of Castoria, and its
mildness makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of Castoria
always better for growing children

than strong medicine meant only for
adult use.

Making Home Modern.
L. D. Mullen, who has one of the

finest home in any small city and
endeavors to have things convenient .

has with the assistance of Joe Arm
Itrons, who is sure a worker and able
to dc any job he tackles, were l ist
week constructing a cess pool at the
home that they may have the ad-

vantages of a sewer system even if
the town does not provide for it.

ah4 . outing

hard-
ware

brings

Slippery Bonds Causes Damage.
As Paul Coalman was coming to

town after a rain, to deliver the stu-
dents of the Alvo school to their
homes in the country he being the
driver of one of the buses for that
purpose, struck a particularly slip-
pery place which slipped his truck
into a culVert post, resulting in the
badly damaging of the truck. He
however, soon had another vehicle
and got the scholars to their homes
Then was the tug of making the
truck good this was a longer and
more expensive proposition but with
the recovering of Arthur Dinges who
is a master workman, they had the
truck so that it was able to make
the trip on Wednesday.

Mirried Twenty Years.
Last Sunday marked the anniver

sary of the wedded life of Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Rehmeyer. and as they
wire quietly at home, they were sur-
prised by a large number of their
friends and relatives from Weeping
Water, where they with well rilled
baskets and a disposition to enjoy the
day to the very best This tiny sure
did made this- - happy couple know
that they had friends who were anx-
ious to make them happy. There was

(there for the occasion Cris J. Elgaord
and family. Otto Mogensen and fam-
ily, Carl Petersen and family. Jans
Mogeasea and family. Cris RasuiUS- -

n a i family. Heury Mogensen. C.
Rehmeyer and wife, parents of Mr.
Rehmeyer and Fred Rehmeyer and
family, brother of Simon, all of near
or at Weeping Water, Ot.o Hanson
and family of near Louisville and
Adolph Hanson and family of near
Wabash. To say that they nad a
good title would only be half telling
the matter.

LOCAL HEWS
fri.tn Thursdays rativ

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Ransome of
Tekamah. were here Wednesday to
attend the funeral of C. C. Despair.
uncle of Mrs. Ransome.

Mrs. W. J. Taylor, who has beer,
visiting here at the home of her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Duda, Sr .

departed this morning for Omaha,
going to that city on the early Burl-
ington train.

Mrs. L. R. Sprecher i!ut Miss tm- -
mu Johnson departed this mornivc
(OJ Denver where they will spend
a few days visiting with defends at

from 'tYielr work.

From Friday's Dally
George K. Pet ring who has bee.

in Texas for some time looking after ;

business affairs, has returned home
and enjoyed a very fine trip. i

Mrs. E. H. Wescott, state regent
of the Daughters of the American I

Revolution, returned home last even-
ing fio mthe state convention at
Crete.

iJudge James T. Begley and Cottar
IReporter Glenn Woodbury, departed

this morning for PapilllOB irhera
they will hold a session of the dis-
trict court for the day.

.Mrs. Paul Roesner of Lincoln who
was here visiting at the home of

'her brother, George Luschinsky and
family, returned this morning to
her home in the capital city.

Mrs. John Moore of Tulsa. Okla-
homa, who has been here visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M
Griffin, for the past several week.
departed this morning for her homo
in the south.

Mrs. Mary Kethelhut of Nehawke
was in the city Thursday afternoon
fGr a few hours and while in the
city called at the Journal office to
renew ihe subscription of her fa
ther. Ernest Ahrens. for the daily
edition of the Journal.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Farabee ard
little daughter departed this morn-
ing for Hastings where thev are ex-
pecting to make theoir home in thg
future. Mr. Farabee was formerly
engaged with the Burlington here
hut was released in the recent cur-tainme- ni

of the working forces.
t

Prom Saturaay s Dalty
Sigel Snow and SOU, Carl Snow,

of Hamilton, Missouri, are here for
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Galloway. Mr. Sigel Snow be-
ing the father of Mrs. Galloway.

Mrs. Charles. F. Janda was a visitor
in Omaha today where she spent a
few hours at the hospital in thatcity with her daughter. Miss Ruth,
who is reCUneratins thmrw frnn har
recent operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Guy French of Kansas City.
Missouri. is here for a short visit at

;the home cf her sister. Mrs. T. B.
Pates and will also visit at Omaha
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Smith and other relatives before ;e- -
turning to her home.

CORRECTS REPORT

Through Mrs. George C. Sheldon.
I branch hairman of Nehawka branch
;of our Cass county chapter attentionwas called to an error in the report
I submitted for publication recently.

Contributions from Nehawka are
,as follows:

Jan. 22
Jan. 25 22.00
Jan. 28 5.00
Feb. 9 1.00

Total $53.00
We are very glad to make this cor-

rection and regret that an error yvas
made. Mrs. Henry A. Tool, Sec.-Trt!Ls"..'-

County Chapter, A. R. C.
jMurdock, Nehi-Aska- .

Sweet Clover
is Here

Get Your Seed Any
Time Now

Garden seed stock is most complete
we have ever carried. Buy bulk seed
and save money. Fackage seeds are
always higher in price. Convince
yourself buy a few packages and
weigh them and see for yourself.

ONION SETS
All Kinds 2 Lbs.

25c
Cnion Plants, per bunch 10c

Trees, Shrubs
If in need of any kind of Fruit Tiees
cr Shrubbery, order now. Many new
lew pi ices. Ask us for Quotations.

Oestor 8c Swaiek
COMPANY

Ph?nc 151 Plattsmouth

HAVE AUTO WRECK

From Beturdar'a raii
Last night while a truck of the

Darting Co.. of Auburn, was going
south on No. 7,. with Albert Ro
land as the driver, it was crashed into
by a car driven by George Ecker of
Nebraska City, the accident oecur-in- g

near the Rock Creek tilling sta-
tion.

The truck hud some twelve ton of
steel rods used for concrete

as their load aud a trailer
was carried oh the truck to help
carry the load of rods that projected
over the rear of the truck. They
also had the red lantern displayed Bk
required by law.

The car with Mr. Ecker and sor
was also going south to Nebraska
Citv and approaching the truck evi- -

Idently misjudged the distance from
I the truck or the load that was car- -

ied as the first intimation of the
danper was when the Nebraska City
, :ir rr-.ibe- d info the rear of the
trailer and it is a jaattur gttjgond
o: k to !' h cMnaktK,trl t he ;ir th;'
the radiator of the car struck the
trailer. - is it was. tho steel
bBSS9 the windshield and a few
inches more might have killed tne
occupants of the car.

None of the parties were serious -

ly injured and the Nebraska City
people were taken on home by Mr

jMinford. residing nearby, but had
to leave the wrecked car here.

Fcr experienced and dependable
paprhanging and painting 'all on
J. H. Graves, 90y Pearl St.. Tel. 60;"
m2e-4t- w

ARNOLD BENNETT IS DEAD

London Arnold Dennett, one of
the leading figures in the world of
literature, died of tvphoid fever at
the age of sixty-thre- e. The famous

(author had made a gallant fight for
'life, and there was a slight rallv af
ter a blood transfusion giving tm-P'r;.r- y

hope that be would survive,
but this and every other measure f-

inally proved vain. He was the author
of score or more of novels known
all over the English speaking world
and of several plays.

News of the death of Rennett. who
wrote some thirty novels and mor
than a dozen plays, tho not unexpect-
ed, came as a shock to his personal
friends as well as to hundreds of
thousands thruout the English speak-
ing wcrld who were familiar with h;e
work'-- . His earlier novels of the drab--

ne.--s f.i I r.e Five i owns. England
pottery district particularly "The
Old Wives Tale"- - were rated as clas-
sics even in the author's lifetime.

CHESTER WHITE SOWS i

LOANED ON SHARES I

j

No money required. Reliable par ;

ties pref ' rred. Write Fred Mover, Ne- -

braaka ( ity, Nebr.. RFD 2.
m23-2s- w. Sd

1

Journal Want Ads get results and
the cost is very small.

,

IN OUR
j

Used Furniture
DEPARTMENT

Read This List
Four good pianos, one player; three

large bed davenports; one duofold;
five kitchen langes; two gas ranges;
three of stoves; cix dressers, beds and
mattresses; kitchen cabinet; kitchen
cupboard; six refrigerators; used
Congoleums and many othei articles
space forbids mentioning.

Don't forget we have a factory man
who repairs or makes anything in
overstuffed furniture.

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 So. 6th Phone 645

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Wm. Scheebi n, John A. Stander,
G orge Voder and Frank Roister
were attending the sale of Kirk
Friedrich near Murray on last Wed-
nesday.

John A. Standee and wife were
visiting in Omaha for the day on
last Sunday where they were enjoy-
ing the day with relatives and
friends.

Theo Harms who is still at the
hospital where he is. receiving treat-
ments to place him in better condi-
tion for the operation. Is making
good progress and it is limped, that
he will continue to improve and thai
following the operation he will be in
the best of condition.

Treated Him Rough.
While Henry Vogler was in the

a t of loading coal from the bins
of Crane, Murty and Curyea, on last
Tuesday and th wind was blowing
a gale, the wind 'caught a door of
the bin whirling; --around and strik-
ing Henry on t he- - side of the heaM.
shoulder, arm ami side, knocked him
down, and bruising him badly. While
it made one eye very black, that did
not bother him ad attach as the sore
spol on the side Of his head and
shoulder.

Mrs. Honcra Tighe Funeral Monday,
Funeral services tt r .Mrs. Honorja

Tihe ,78. of lit North Fortieth
street who ditd Thursday in Glen-Ia- ..

wood. was hi M Monday at 9:45
a. m. at the residence and at St
Cecilia cathedral, JO a. m. Burin'
was in Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Mrs. Tighe ' survived by six
daughters, Lily C, Omaha: Anna F..
Chicago; Mrs. Charles Cowan, Can-
ning, S.. D. : Mrs. Walter Mocken-haun- t,

Maiiley, Neb.; Mrs. J. A.
IHuse. Clenwood. la.; Sister Mary
.Alexia. MMhor Superior of Bishop
MutdOOU high school, Roevkford. HI :

two sons. Leo, Omaha, and Paul.
I Herman, Neb.; one sister aud one
brother.

ft" .f f For
mer Resident of

Cass County

Mrs. John Tighe Passes Away at
Home at Daugh'f ev a Glenwood :

Funeral Services Monday.

Mrs. John Tizhe. for many years
'a resident of the vicinity of Mauley.
rlassed away oa Thursday at the

.homo .of her daughter. Mrs. J. A.
IHuse on the. Donnelly farm east of
jGlenwcodT at tne age of seventy-- I

' 'eight years.
Mrs Tighe . irtitR. her daughter,

tato Lilliuu La4 --come to Glc.ii .vnod
!; I fall following the death of M.
fighf1 af Omaha.' and since that time
has remained with the Hose family.

ras the health of . Mrs. Tighe had not
, been the best and she had gradually
jbeen failing until the last few weeks
when her condition became critical.

The body of Mrs. Tighe will be
takep to the family home at 1 1 G

North Fortieth street, Omaha, and
the funeral service will be held on
Monday morning from the St. Cecelia
cathedral at Fortieth and Burt street.

The deceased lady is survived by
FtWQ sons, Leo of Omaha and Paul of
Herman, Nebraska, and six daugh-
ters. Miss Anna Tighe of Chicago.
Mrs, Chailes Cowan of Canning.

'South Dakota, Mrs. Walter Mocken-bau- pi

of Manlev, Nebraska. Sister
Alexia 'of Rockf'n. Illinois, Msss
Li Hie Tighe of Omaha and Mrs. J. A.

'Huse cf Glenwood. Iowa.
The Tighe family weie early resi-

dents of Cass county and Mrs. Tighe
has spent the greater part of her
lifetime In this community, the fam
ily being among the most prominent
IB tne central part l tne county tor
a Kreat manv rears. The husband,
John Tighe. deceased, was at one time
deputy sheriff of Cass county, serv-

ing in that capacity under his bro-
ther. William Tighe. the then sheiilf.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Tighe were
active figuies in the St. Patrick's
Catholic church at Mauley for many
years and their large circle of friends

.over the county will regret very
jrnueh to learn of the passing or this
splendid lady and long time resident.

PIONEER OF LOUISVILLE
CELEBRATES HIS BIRTHDAY

R. Lobars, celebrated his 77th
birthday anniversary on Thursday
afternoon of last wek when Mrs
William Anderson and daughter.
Mrs. Earl Raum. spent the afternoon
with them and brought along u fine
ranch in honor of the occasion. Mrs.
Bauaa had baked a beautiful birthday
i!k' " w:,s niuch enjoyed. Mrs.

Ehnil Anderson, a neighbor, was also
present.

In the evening. .Mrs. Stall Ander-
son entertained Mr. Loberg and wife
at a chicken dinner honoring bi
birthday and the lollowing day the
festivities eon traded witn a any it
the ccuntry at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Alexen. where a bountiful
dinner was served.

Mr. Loberg has lived in Louisville
for the past 40 years or more and
his many friends join us in extend-
ing heartiest cour-- i at ulations nnd
good wishes for many more happy
birthday anniversaries attended with
good health and happiness.

Louisville Courier.

FOR SALE

Seeii-reo- m house, two lots, in Mv-nnr- d.

Call or write Miw. Fred Hattni,
Murray. Neb. ni30-2t- w.

FOR SALE

Freoh Guernsey cows. Likewise &

Polock. Phone oldo. Mutiny. Nebr.
x f26-4C-

OUR

Wail Paper
is priced down to
Nearly Nothing
Flat and is mov-
ing mighty fast!

Take a Look B4 It's
All Picked Over

Pain! Stare

.1

farmer
U. S, to Give Back

Retains Legf.l Aid to Effect Return
cf Heavenly Bedy Found on

Fa:m: Just Leaned It.

Galesburg. 111.. March 2fi. J. H.
Sexton, a farmer, wants his gift from
tho heavens returned to him. He
has retained leical services in an ef-
fort to get back a meteor which he
found on a farm near here and which
is now in possession of government
experimental laboratories at Wash-
ington.

Sexton said he loaned the meteor,
which weighs 28 pounds, to John
Connell of Monmouth who showed it
to Clifford P; Ramback of the naval
reserves who in turn sent it to
Washington, Later he said Connell
showed him a letter Ramback receiv-
ed from John J. McFadden, director
of the United States experimental
laboratories in which he reported
that scientists had found in the met- -
eor traces of what they believe to

the a new metal, "perhaps the only
kind that will resist fire."

The letter expressed hope that
Ramback would "take pleasure in
donating this to the government as J

we are going to keep it." World -
Herald.

DOUSED WITH ITCH POWDER

Nelson. B. C Itch powder has
ccme to vex the d uikhobors. Seven

jdoukhobor women set sunning th
on a feneetnear Thrtnu. 'Spring

had .me, ti'ul. tfc. snnpi,, .wis
Thorp, for the doukbobors, a religious
Sect, are champions of' (ne irUoe'.-'IV-- I

lice, reporting the matter, snid ,1.

women were neT the highway :id
railwav. Officers told the doukbo
bors to seek shelter and put on some j

jclothes. The law met resistance
whereupon the constables unlimbc-le- d

a unique controption and spr:yl
jthe women with itch powder. The
ioffieial report of Staff Sergeant Step- - j

rhensoh said the officers "dusted the
Ulouhobors with itch powder."

"Finally," continues the Ser-'aft- er

jgeant's report, much dusting
of itch powder and by force, the
women were sent into their homes.'

SUED ON NOTE. BLAMES
LINCOLN BAN? IN HOLDUP

Lincoln, Neb.. March 25. The
Lincoln National bank, which trans-
ferred

i

its banking business to an-
other concern last fall after being
robbed of a sum estimated at one
million dollars has filed suit in mu- -

ir.icipai court here against Felix A. I

i Lorenz, College View, builder, on a
five hundred dollar note.

Lorenz, in an answer filed today,
charged the management of the bank
with gross inrompetence in letting
the robbers steal two thousand dol-
lars which he said had been left at
the bank as security for the loan.

He asked that the bank's plea be
turned down and that he be given
the right to try and recover the two
thousand dollars collateral.

PROGRESSIVES IN ACCORD
ON LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

Washington, D. C, March 25. A
threatened rift among progressives
over a legislative program for the
next session disappeared today with
assurance by Representative La
Guardia that farm relief was includ- -

ed.
A program outlined by the New-Yor-

republican was assailed yester-
day by Senator Norbeck. (rep., S. D. l

on the ground that it left out farm
relief.

GOOD WORK
is Not Cheap

CHEAP WORK (ordinarily)

is Not Good
Our prices are reason-
able but the workman-
ship is right, bscause

YOU Must be Satisfied!

R. V. Bryant
337 Kain Phone 197

m $ehwtLesso
1 , w a A 1 II

International Sunday School LesH-.-

for March 29
JESUS, THE WORLD'S SA .

Golden Text Acts 10:38
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D.D.

The quarterly review give- - fine op- -

por. unity .o fix in mind . stud;
daring the past three mott. n. I

are fn the midst of a six man fi

coarse on the Life of ChrisfttUd aB
the lesaons are based on the OesneJ
of Luke. First read chapters
Do this with a map at hand. You :,i
supplement by reading parallel end
other events in the Gospel' of Matt-
hew, Mark and John. Only by get-
ting all the content of each es you
Obtain the fullest picture of Hi- -, vjp-derf- ul

life among men.
The title is a ,'ine geueralii" n.

After thirty years at Nazareth 2

announced the Kingdom of God
stated its active principles, as L the
Sermon on the Mount. Some of h
disciples Of John the Baptist lef the

I wilderpees preacher to sit at L feet
I of the Master Teacher. From a !

BOUHS OVEE 0?i GECOHE
DEGREE MURDER CHARGE

Valentine, Neb., March 25. In a
preliminary hearing today. Lee Da-
vis, 25, of Coda, Neb., was charged
with second degree murder, following

ithe death last week of Herbert Farm-le- r,

4 4, also of Cody. Davis was
bound over to district court under 10
thousand dollar bonds.

Farmer's death resulted from a
fractured skull, after it is alleged
Davis struck him on the head with a
shovel following an argument.

Senate Lessens
UsV ?: o posed

Truck Fee Boost

cp fcr Six-To- n Vehicle Licensee
Made $250 Instead of $500

Length Is Limited

Lincoln, Neb.. March 26. License
fees for commercial trucks, which
ranged as high as five hundred doV--

liars, far six-to- n vehicles in the Schep- -
man bill as it was reported out iy
the standing committee, were cut in
half by the state senate this morn-
ing. In adopting ,vt amendment
elaastfying trucks according to their
farm, city, and cemmerical uses, ;h'i
aenate also agreed on blanket fees
of fl and '$12 for farm artd city

jtrucks, depending on whether they.
u,ir a luiiiins i'ijii(y in mine r
less man ,'m ponnos.

The effect of these changes is to
fix fees ranging from $10 for com-
mercial trucks operating between
cities and towns having a carry Ins,
capacity of less than one and one-ha- lf

tons, to $250 for commercial
trucks carrying six tons or more.

The city classification applies to
all trucks operating wholly within
a city or town or near the eitjr
limits. The farm truck classifica-
tion limits the use of such trucks to
the transportation of the owners'
products or those of a neighbor in
exchange of service.

Senator Charles Allen of Cozad
attempted to insert an amendment
which would have stayed a provision
limiting the length of a vehicle to
50 feet until 1924. but was unsuc-
cessful.

Members of the senate, however,
were almost unanimous in Uieir con-- :
tentinn that trucks made to carry
automobiles are a hazard and should
be restricted immediately.

Word-Hera- d I

FARM PROGRESS FOL-

LOWS DISASTEB RELIEF

Washington. I). C. Agriculture In
sections of Iouisiana whel: suffered
in the great Mississippi Hood of 1927
has been benefited permanently by
the reconstruction work of the Am-
erican Red Cross, according to a re
port received at the Red Cross Na-Itlon- al

headquarters from the Loui-
siana extension .service in
agticnlture and home economics. This
report says that "there can be no
doubt that the after-effec- ts of the

'Red Cross rehabilitation work have
been far reaching." and of perman-
ent benefit to the farmers concerned.

The culture of soy beans, which
was introduced by the Red Cross, has
"accelerated almost beyond compre-
hension." the report finds. Pure bred
pip.--- , are displacing inferior swine.
corn yielil3 are increased by superior
methods of tillage, dairying has been
Successfully introduced, and pure

jbred leghorns are being widely rais
ed in the place of poor breeds of
poultry of pre-floo- d days.

lue to the of the
Red Cross and the state and county

'agricultural services, one-cro- p fann-
ing has quite generally yielded to di-

versified farming, resulting in the
economic Improvement of the people.

CHICK. CHICK. CHICK"
WINS CALLING CONTEST

Orono. Me.. March 26. Mrs. Han-
nah BeUdHcksen, wiscastetf demon-
strated that it made a better impres-
sion on humans and caickens to 8iim- -
moa the latter tty calling "Chick
chick, chick." Instead of "Luncheon,
luncheon, luncheon."

She won the first prize In Maine's
lirst chicken calling content, held
here In connection with the)fKuver-sit- y

of Maine's annual Farm and
Home week, while the best A. W.
Finch of Pembroke mold win with
his "luncheon" call was second place.

MONDAY, MABCH 30, 1)31

number of cuch students, T
..; re chosen as apostles and had i

lUtenilTS training. These B

ney often with Jesut School w

hei-- ; by the wayside in the
Inds of restine and when ihoy cam

I it night.
Three 'general perlols define i

reception of Jesus. Atfirt He
in Obscurity. Then favor.

Itl-i- t was ga!r d'he-'-alis- bT Hit
a Hes. During the lofig minis .

Galilee He was in popular Lav

This continued until He rcfu
be their bread making Ethg,
the feeding of the five thousand,
ter that there was a period of rel
meat and a still more la tens!
training of the twelve. Daring
recent weck--s we have been jpui
inp with Him In His approa

'Jerusalem through" Perca. Tlie QjU1- -

en Text indicates what It Is all ftboh 1

'Jesus of rTaeareth who wen iboti
doing good, and healing all th.it m i

oppresKed of the devil for God wa
with Him." Acts 10::!s.

Nine Prisoners
are Guarded by

Alabama Militia
Six Cor.fess Attacking Gills After

White Boy- - Thrown from
the Box Car.

Scottsboro. Ala., March 26. Cold
breezes from the mountains, about
70 national guardsmen and the shei- -

iiff. his nine deputies snd several
citizens today preserved juiet around

ithe jail here where nine Negroes are
jheld for an alleged attack on two
t white girls who were "bumming"
their way heme on a freight car.

A mob that varied from one hun-

dred to three hundred includ d lo- -'

cal citizens and mountainec - wh
jcame to town 'astride mules a. id in
automobiles menaced the Jail last
night and the guardsmen were call-
ed. The crowd lingered for sosne
time, but as the cold of a mountain
night increased all but a BCOd dis--

persed to more comfortable places.
Sheriff Wann said that six of the

Negroes confessed and Judge J. A.
: Hawkins announced early call of a
grand Jury to investigate the cae

I Physicians said the girls were not
'badly hurt.

The girN. one 17 and one 21. garb- -

ed in overalls, were riding in the
freight car wiLh seven white youths
en riutgHram .Chattanooga.. Tnn,.

"'to Huntsville. Ala., officers Bald 12
fxegrces boarded the 'train- - near
isrevCTWiti, Ala., and orovreu the
white boys off. A fight ensued and
five of the white youths were thrown
from the train and the two others
knocked unconscious.

A pns?e intercepted the train at
Paint Rock and took off nino Ne-
groes, the two girls and the two in-

jured youths. What became of the
other three Negroes was not learned.

The girls said they had left Chat-
tanooga because they could not find
work. World-Heral- d.

mb& Mccormick declare- -

RUMORS ARE VERY FUNNY

i m Paso, Tex.. March Mrs.
Ruth. Hanna McCormick. former con
gress woman from Illinois good-hu-imored- ly

said when she arrived here
today from Albuquerque. N. Mv that

j"If the newspaper reporters had theh
way" she and Albei t Simms of Al- -

buguerque. former New Mexico con-
gressman, already would be launched

jen the sea of matrimony.
"Its screamingly funny." said Mrs.

McCormick. "Both myself and Mr.
Simms are getting a great kick out

jof it.
"Due to the fact that I might be

.considered the only congi es?iot:a!
'widow and Mr. Simms the only al

widower, I daresay report-
ers thought the eligibility of such a
match about perfect."

Mrs. McCormick came here to
spend a part of her birthday in El
!Pao. She was 51 today.

"Getting to the 50 mark was a
horrible nightmare," she declared,
"but leaving it is not half so bad."

Accompanied by her 1
son, Medill .she planned to spend
three days In San Antonio and a
week in Mexico before returning to
Colorado Springs, to be with the boy
during the Easter holidays.

A. E. Benway was among tie.
going to Omaha this morning when
he was called to look after some mat-
ters of business for the day.

For Sale
25 Extra
Good Pure
Bred

Hampshire Bilts
Btg-i- to Farrow
about April 4
Priced to Sell

H. E. Warden
'Union, Nebr.


